
WEBINARE & SCHULUNGEN
der TIS GmbH
Sie sind herzlich eingeladen: Nehmen Sie teil an unseren Webinaren und Weiterbildungen zu unseren Produk-
ten und weiteren Themen. 
Für Webinare sind lediglich eine funktionierende Internetverbindung, ein Webbrowser und eine Email-Adresse 
für die Anmeldung erforderlich. Unsere Webinare sind nur LIVE verfügbar.
Mehr über die TIS-Webinare erfahren Sie in dieser Broschüre.

Um das volle Potenzial unserer TISLOG Logistiksoftware auszunutzen, empfehlen wir, vor allem Mitar-
beiter, die ihrerseits Arbeitskräfte in Ihrem Unternehmen unterweisen und unterstützen, wie Teamleiter, 
Schichtleiter und Administratoren, mit Hilfe unseres Intensiv-Kurses eingehend mit den TISLOG-Funk-
tionen vertraut zu machen. Mehr über unsere Schulungen erfahren Sie in dieser Broschüre.

2018
Alle Termine
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WEBINARS

Date Time Webinar

01/18/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

01/18/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

New map features in TISLOG
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

01/22/2018 2.00-2.45 am 
(CET)

Pre-trip inspection
Paper Checklist vs. Software App
Functions, pros and cons

02/12/2018 2.00-2.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG mobile Smart
Logistics 4.0 for the use of charter or one-time drivers

02/22/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

02/22/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

ETA - the unknown thing in TISLOG 
office Infodesk
Introduction, calculation algorithm and parameterization 
options, application options for tour monitoring, notifica-
tion, as part of the alert board
Features, advantages and disadvantages

03/02/2018 11.00-11.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk 2Go 
Overview, features, focus areas

Please register for participation!

WEBINAR From 2017 we offer webinars and further training on our products and other topics and in-
vite you to participate. For participation in webinars, only a working Internet connection, 
a web-Browser and an e-mail address for theregistration are necessary. Our webinars are 
only available  LIVE.
Register for the first training date today.

You are invited    It’s FREE!

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training
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WEBINARS

Date Time Webinar

03/22/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

03/22/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG office - Statistics
Learn more about the statistics features in TISLOG office

04/13/2018 11.00-11.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG intra - Load scanning 
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

04/26/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

04/26/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

New map features in TISLOG
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

05/07/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

Pre-trip inspection
Paper Checklist vs. Software App
Functions, pros and cons

05/17/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

05/17/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

ETA - the unknown thing in TISLOG 
office Infodesk
Introduction, calculation algorithm and parameterization 
options, application options for tour monitoring, notifica-
tion, as part of the alert board
Features, advantages and disadvantages

Please register for participation!

WEBINAR From 2017 we offer webinars and further training on our products and other topics and in-
vite you to participate. For participation in webinars, only a working Internet connection, 
a web-Browser and an e-mail address for theregistration are necessary. Our webinars are 
only available  LIVE.
Register for the first training date today.

You are invited    It’s FREE!

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training
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WEBINARS

Date Time Webinar

05/28/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG mobile Smart
Logistics 4.0 for the use of charter or one-time drivers

06/21/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

06/21/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG office - Statistics
Learn more about the statistics features in TISLOG office

07/02/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG intra - Load scanning 
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

07/05/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

07/05/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

New map features in TISLOG
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

07/13/2018 11.00-11.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG mobile Infodesk 
Overview, features, focus areas

08/30/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

08/30/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

ETA - the unknown thing in TISLOG 
office Infodesk
Introduction, calculation algorithm and parameterization 
options, application options for tour monitoring, notifica-
tion, as part of the alert board
Features, advantages and disadvantages

Please register for participation!

WEBINAR From 2017 we offer webinars and further training on our products and other topics and in-
vite you to participate. For participation in webinars, only a working Internet connection, 
a web-Browser and an e-mail address for theregistration are necessary. Our webinars are 
only available  LIVE.
Register for the first training date today.

You are invited    It’s FREE!

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training
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WEBINARS

Date Time Webinar

09/03/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

Pre-trip inspection
Paper Checklist vs. Software App
Functions, pros and cons

09/14/2018 11.00-11.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG mobile Smart
Logistics 4.0 for the use of charter or one-time drivers

09/20/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

09/20/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG office - Statistics
Learn more about the statistics features in TISLOG office

10/01/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG intra - Load scanning 
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

10/11/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

10/11/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

New map features in TISLOG
Overview, features, configuration, application tips

11/09/2018 11.00-11.45 am 
(CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk 2Go
Overview, features, focus areas

Please register for participation!

WEBINAR From 2017 we offer webinars and further training on our products and other topics and in-
vite you to participate. For participation in webinars, only a working Internet connection, 
a web-Browser and an e-mail address for theregistration are necessary. Our webinars are 
only available  LIVE.
Register for the first training date today.

You are invited    It’s FREE!

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training
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WEBINARS

Date Time Webinar

11/22/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

11/22/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

ETA - the unknown thing in TISLOG 
office Infodesk
Introduction, calculation algorithm and parameterization 
options, application options for tour monitoring, notifica-
tion, as part of the alert board
Features, advantages and disadvantages

12/03/2018 2.00-2.45 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG mobile Smart
Logistics 4.0 for the use of charter or one-time drivers

12/06/2018 11.00 am-12.00 
pm (CET)

TISLOG office Infodesk for new users
Overview, features, focus areas, conversion

12/06/2018 12.30-1.15 pm 
(CET)

TISLOG office - Statistics
Learn more about the statistics features in TISLOG office

Please register for participation!

WEBINAR From 2017 we offer webinars and further training on our products and other topics and in-
vite you to participate. For participation in webinars, only a working Internet connection, 
a web-Browser and an e-mail address for theregistration are necessary. Our webinars are 
only available  LIVE.
Register for the first training date today.

You are invited    It’s FREE!

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training
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TRAINING

KEY USER 
TRAINING COURSES

Book now! Above all, the TISLOG logistics soft-
ware for mobile order management 
impresses with the very low training 
efforts required for the successful 
release in your business.

Date Time Training course

01/30/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

04/12/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

06/28/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

07/12/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

09/27/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

10/30/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

11/29/2018 10 am - 5 pm (CET) TISLOG for new users

Still, in order to exploit the full potential of the software, we strongly recommend this extensive training course to familiarize 
especially employees, who guide and support employees in your company, such as team leaders, shift managers and adminis-
trators, with the TISLOG functions.

For more information about our webinars and training courses, visit our website
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training

Do you have questions?
Please contact us at sales@tis-gmbh.de

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training



Registration deadline

For organizational reasons, the 
registration deadline is 14 days 
before the training date, allowing 
us to ensure the general conditions, 
such as room reservation, deter-
mination of the trainer, etc. and a 
smooth course of the seminar can 
be guaranteed.

Company training

Our trainings are also bookable as 
a company training for a minimum 
of 5 participants. In these cases, 
we identify your specific needs in 
advance and adjust the training 
accordingly. If you are interested in 
our company training, please ask 
for your offer directly from us.

TRAINING
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Venue

Premises of TIS GmbH
Müller-Armack-Str. 8
46397 Bocholt

Drinks during the event and a snack at lunch time are included.

Pricing

490,- Euro/ Participant

390,- Euro/ Participant for service contractors

Number of participants

Five participants per training.

Duration

6-7 hours per training session

KEY USER 
TRAINING COURSES

Book now! Above all, the TISLOG logistics soft-
ware for mobile order management 
impresses with the very low training 
efforts required for the successful 
release in your business.

Still, in order to exploit the full potential of the software, we strongly recommend this extensive training course to familiarize 
especially employees, who guide and support employees in your company, such as team leaders, shift managers and adminis-
trators, with the TISLOG functions.

MORE INFO
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training

For more information about our webinars and training courses, visit our website
www.tis-gmbh.de/en/webinars-and-training

Do you have questions?
Please contact us at sales@tis-gmbh.de
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